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Information About BrokerageServices
brokerageservicesto prospectivebuyers,tenants, sellersond Iondlords.
HOTDERS:
TYPESOF REAI-ESTATETICENSE
I A BROKER
for all brokerageactivities,includingactsperformedby salesagentssponsoredby the broker.
is responsible
. A SALES
AGENTmust be sponsoredby a brokerand workswith clientson behalfof the broker.
REQUTRED
BY lAW (A client is the personor party that the broker represents):
MtNIMUM DUTTES
A BROKER'S
. Putthe interestsof the clientaboveall others,includingthe broker'sown interests;
. lnform the clientof any materialinformation about the propertyor transactionreceivedby the broker;
. Answerthe client'squestionsand presentany offer to or counter-offerfrom the client;and
. Treatall partiesto a real estatetransactionhonestlyand fairly.
TRANSACTION:
CANREPRESENT
A PARW IN A REAtESTATE
HOTDER
A LICENSE
The broker becomesthe propertyowner'sagentthrough an agreementwith the owner,
AS A6ENT FOROWNER(SELIER/LANDLORD):
usuallyin a written listingto sell or property managementagreement.An owner's agent must perform the broker'sminimum duties
above and must inform the owner of any material information about the property or transactionknown by the agent, including
informationdisclosedto the agentor subagentby the buyeror buyer'sagent
The broker becomesthe buyer/tenant'sagent by agreeingto representthe buyer,usuallythrough a
AS AGENTFORBUYER/TENANT:
written representation
agreement.A buyer'sagent must performthe broker'sminimum dutiesaboveand must informthe buyer of any
materialinformationaboutthe propertyor transactionknown by the agent,includinginformationdisclosedto the agentby the selleror
seller'sagent.
To act as an intermediarybetween the parties the broker must first obtain the written
AS AGENTFOR BOTH- INTERMEDIARY:
party
transaction.
The written agreementmust state who will pay the broker and, in conspicuousbold or
to the
agreementof edch
underlinedprint,set forth the broker'sobligationsas an intermediary.A brokerwho actsas an intermediary:
o Must treat all partiesto the transactionimpartiallyand fairlv;
. May, with the parties'written consent,appoint a different licenseholder associatedwith the broker to each party (owner and
buyer)to communicatewith, provideopinionsand adviceto, and carryout the instructionsof each partyto the transaction.
. Must not, unlessspecifically
authorizedin writing to do so by the party,disclose:
o that the owner will accepta price lessthan the written askingprice;
o thatthe buyer/tenantwill paya pricegreaterthanthe pricesubmittedin a written offer; and
o any confidentialinformation or any other informationthat a party specificallyinstructsthe broker in writing not to
disclose,unlessrequiredto do so by law.
A licenseholder acts as a subagentwhen aidinga buyer in a transactionwithout an agreementto representthe
AS SUBAGENT;
buyer.A subagentcan assistthe buyer but does not representthe buyerand must placethe interestsof the owner first.
ESTABLISH:
SHOUTDBEIN WRITINGAND CLEARTY
YOUAND A BROKER
Att AGREEMENTS
BETWEEN
TO AVOIDDISPUTES,
o The broker'sdutiesand responsibilities
to you, and your obligationsunderthe representationagreement.
. Whowill paythe brokerfor servicesprovidedtoyou, when paymentwillbe made and how the paymentwill becalculated.
This noticeis being providedfor informationpurposes.It does not createan obligationfor
INFORMATION:
LTCENSE
HOI"DER
CONTACT
you to usethe broker'sservices.Pleaseacknowledgereceiptof this noticebelow and retaina copyfor your records,
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